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Backcountry Skiing
Horse Riding
Ski Touring
Ski/Snowboarding
Explore Kyrgyzstan On Skis
Ski touring almost virgin mountains...

The view of the Issyk Kul lake, sleeping in yurts deep in the back country, horseback riding the
Kyrgyz way, and catching some amazing turns in the high mountains.

Don’t forget all the small cultural things that will happen on the way, horseback riding, meeting
locals in the villages, and getting to know an unknown country like Kyrgyzstan.
 

This trip will lead you through the Tien-Shan mountains

You will be able to ski in three different locations, staying in warm and cozy guesthouses and warm
Yurts in the backcountry.

12 Days
Winter tours
Kyrgyzstan
$1,126
SKU
ST01D12EN
Program
Bishkek - Bishkek
Bishkek - Jyrgalan
Jergalan - Jergalan
Jerglan - Karakol
Karakol - Arabelsuu syrt
Ara Bel Ski Tour
Ski Touring in Ara Bel Day 2
Arabelsuu syrt - Karakol
Karakol - Karakol Gorge
Karakol Gorge - Karakol Gorge
Karakol Gorge to Karakol horseback riding
Karakol - Bishkek

https://nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/bishkek-bishkek?v=49
https://nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/bishkek-jyrgalan?v=534
https://nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/jyrgalan-jyrgalan?v=500
https://nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/jyrgalan-karakol?v=535
https://nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/karakol-arabelsuu-syrt?v=536
https://nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/arabelsuu-syrt-arabelsuu-syrt?v=537
https://nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/arabelsuu-syrt-arabelsuu-syrt-0?v=538
https://nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/arabelsuu-syrt-karakol?v=539
https://nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/karakol-karakol-gorge?v=540
https://nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/karakol-gorge-karakol-gorge?v=541
https://nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/karakol-gorge-karakol?v=542
https://nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/karakol-bishkek?v=103














Tour Included
1.

All transportation in a private vehicle

2.

All airport transfers

3.

Accommodation as described in the program

4.

Meals (3 per day)

5.

Bottled water & tea

6.

English-speaking IFMGA ski touring tour leader

7.

All the activities listed in the program



8.

Entry fees at national parks and/or border zones listed in the program

9.

Entry fees at museums and historical sites listed in the program

10.

Domestic flights mentioned in the program

11.

A contribution to our sustainable development projects

12.

Organisation of the trip & local taxes

Tour Not Included
13.

International flights

14.

International banking fees (PayPal, ...)

15.

Travel & repatriation insurance

16.

Visas / LOI (if applicable)

17.

Alcoholic and soft drinks

18.

Personal expenses

19.

Personal equipment (sleeping bag, headlight, personal medication, etc)

20.



Additional costs due to unexpected personal events (health, loss of luggage, ...)

21.

Tips for guide & driver (always optional, always appreciated)


